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NOTICE.

The annual meeting ot Union 
Cheese Factory Co., will be held at 
the factory on Wednesday, Dec. 1st 
at ten o’clock a.ni. for the election 
of officers and general business.
''!■ S. WALKER,

President.
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flour on 
were as

At the sittings of the Supreme | 4

Court held at BeUevllle this week 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Rose pre-_ 
aiding, the first case tried was “ 15 
shane vs. Naphen. In this case an' 
action was brought by Oran Deshane 
on his own behalf and that of *his 
wife and children heirs-at-law and 
next of kin of Edgar W. Deshane 
against Francis J. Naphan and Myr
tle Hill Deshane who were the execu
tors of the will of Edgar W. De1- 
shane deceased.

àf ■n25d&w

Musicale - at First Open Meeting of the 
Association a Fine Success—A High- 
Class Program by Capable Performers

m
■<

ANNUAL MEETING.
B068B.De-

East Hastings Cheese and Butter 
Association will hold their annual 
meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 30th, 
1920, at 10 o’clock, for the election 
of officers, selling milk routes and 
general business.

Under Auspices of Local Branch 
Great War Veterans’ Association 

of Canada.P»’ MÊÊÊM
" The Great War Veterans’ Associa

tion are planning jmoftier Christmas 
tree for the kiddles; ot all ex-sol
diers somewhat similar to ttti first 
one held on the afternoon of Dec. 
23rd, 1919, at tirifla’s theatre. The 
public schools . In the city are taking 
the names of the children who are 
entitled to receive presents, the age 
limit being 13 or under, have all the 
children put their name, address 
and age on a"slip and hand It to 
their teacher by Dec, 16th. Any chil
dren who are not attending public 
School, kindly forward names to 
Secretary, Q.W.V.A., box 86.

The amount expended on presents
a week ago he had attended school la6t year amounted to «788.00, the 
and seemed in normal health. Sick- amoant coil6ctod amounted to $854., 
ness, however, set in Monday night tbeire]_,e.re ,eaTlnK a balanee ot *««• 
and on Wednesday forenoon he was H applled on thls 7ear’8
operated oq for appendicitis by Drs. ,8t' . aB“clat,on are aubscrlb- 
Phlllip end Currie at the hospital. AU ,n* *2®0’ t0 the fpnd th,B 7®ar- 
that the best possible medical atten- eJfast y®ar, ®yary ch,M ^ecelved an 
tion could do was of no avail and on c]°tblB*’ a raaal? toy or,

r»rs rs-is u^SiesteâtAtl hOMS with his grand- ^!1P.make “ a *”** «“>•

bhrsnts, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stewart, ^ITattZl as^fdM .a.tvl,
Hll father. Roy W. Stewart, who'has 1 Tt, . t,tk a* hadld la t ^ea -

1" «7 »»•;■ ■*>- c^'^T“ô„L.T„S:san,-rc; r- ^.r, “rr_fc__ h„ „„„„ be«n decided on as yet, but will be
ed away At the funeral service held announc^ 1*te^....Now all together
It home Mnnd» “d he,P »»08t tb'8 Soldiers’ kiddles
at the grandparento home Monday Chrletma8 t
afternoon; the Rev. Alfred Brown, ,
D.D., delivered a most sympathetic . ‘iata ,have pIaced

„„„„„ tlw) w ln the following places: Standard and comforting message to the be- Bank, Dominion Bank, Merchants

Bank, Mdlson’s Bank,, Union Bank, 
Royal Bank, Bank of Montreal, 
Bank Of Commerce, Intelligencer 
Printing Office, Ontario Printing bf- 
fice, G.T.R. Offices and Shops and 
Great War Veterans’ Association 
Headquarters at 224, Front Street.

•On Monday afternoon, from the 
home of his grandparents, High 
Shore Road, (near Pic ton), Ross B. 
Stewart was taken away and laid to 
rest in Glenwood Cemetery. Blx of 
his school mates, Morley Handley, 
Clarence and Percy Hicks, Orval 
Keller, Ralph VaaMeer and Andrew 

I Williams acted as pall-bearers. The 
There was also Included in the ae-1 wMte casket was covered

tion a claim to have Oran Deshane iwlth the meny wreaths and sprays 
and his wife declared ltte tenants of jfran, relatives and a large circle of 
lots 14-15 and 18 on the west aldej friends. Prominent among the floral 
of Willard Street.^ The claim tori a tributes were the two sent by "His 
declaration was struck out by order teacher and pupils’’ and the "True- 
ot an interlocutory application made tees” of school Sec. No. 4, Hallowell. 
on behalf of the defendants befofe

;

The Musicale given by the club Aria from Samson and Delilah, by 
members last evening in Assembly Saint Saeus. Mr. R. J. F. Staples, 
Hall of the Queen Mary School was tbe Tenor A*1* “Oneway, Awake
the first oped meeting of this organl- Hiawatha's Wedding

6 Feast by Coleridge Taylor. Mr. Sam 
M. Anglin, “O Tu Palermo,”

W. J. HALL, Pres. 
n24-ltd,Itw

Be-Ceru (Tract, Tarant», 
Prompt Shipment.)

Xii. i oeilow, $1.06, nominal.
Ontario uat« lAccardlng la FrrlWM 

Outilde).
No. 2 white,- 45c to''48c.

ilmarlo Whom sntprtne Pain ta
Arc. rill,la to PColrhto)

ll"»?’ 2 wjnter* pcr car lot, $1.70 . to 
2 spring, per

1 zation and was a most enjoyable
event. The Influence of a club de- the "Sicilian Vespers,” by Verdi

Z!UfcSSt$£2!ZS TSTJm
produce good results, in cultivating, joined by Prof Staples. The 
and encouraging a love for the great beautiful "Prologue” from Pagliacd 
masters In music both vocal and In- by Leoncavallo received a dramat 
strnmental and It is to be hoped that and expressive rendering by Mr Jal 
the Presto Club will frequently fa- Booth. And the eongs^’uLdwaîs ” 

vor the lovers of music with open and “O Lovely Night," sung by Mr 
meetings The programme was ar- Harold Barrett, were the vocal 
ranged by Misa Joy Higgs, Miss bers all exceedingly enjoyable. 
Strethel Walton and Miss Phyllis MUs Joy Higgs, solo violiniste, con- 
Bogart and the twelve numbers were trtbnted "The Legende” by Wienlaw 
without exception very, interesting1 Skl and the violin, vlolincello and 
mnsically mid rendered Intelligently, ; Plano trios, by Miss'Higgs, Miss Bo- 
sbowing careful study and musical gart and Mr. Glen Elliott were quite 
interpretation. gems of Miserable playing they play

The opening duet was a plane ar- ed numbers by Victor Herbert, 
rangement of the first twp move- and Grieg, while Mr. Glen Elliott 
mente of Beethoven’s yery beautiful1 played an obligato to Mr. Barrett’s 
Fifth Symphony,” played by MISs exquisite, solo, "O Lovely Night" 

Wlnnlfred Pearce and Mies Mary, Mtss-jFotter, Miss Bogart and Mrs. 
Yeomans Miss Elizabeth. Potter Harol<r^#ett were the accompan- 
played Liszt’s “Hungarian Rhapsody lets for the programme.
No. 11’’ with good technique and con- i Very triaelv no encores «•!»»» 

TORONTO LIVB STOCK. sMerahle ahandnn' tiio hm, «««, ' uv. S ' ’
TORONTO. Nov. 2$.—with a run of altb0»8b àdffleftcè feYy ap.

arouna b.uuu came on sale yesterday. oers Played by Miss Olive Cooper, an preclatlve and - would- have gladly
î^uï‘narirU“ rÆftude hr L,8Zt “4 « Waltz by Chop- heard more ot the beautiful music so

^aUtlf°l V* The pla"° was a
uaud to buy toe good short beef singing tone and brilliancy of execu- Helntzman Baby Grand kindly loan-
re& ot the best loads of this class tlon- MlaS Strethel •»”« « ®d by the Lindsay Company.
ot cattle bold at : Irom |9.26 tû $10.26, --------------------------------

1,000 to 14OO lbs.
the lighted cattle,

Liiough, .was not-very good.
'ftiere was -a fair inquiry for feed 

dteere weigning from buu to 000 Iba^ 
out the jwuiiei for this class of cattle 

, wad lower. M’ne trade was dull through
out, and- 'the market weaker for all 
grades of detcher cattle. Uanhers sold 
at from $9 to $3.26» and the bull trade 
was about steady with lat*' week.

With a big run of sheep and lambs, 
around 6,600 the market du iambs was 
ai'ounct *lu a 10. lower, the buik of me 
sales going at from $1-1.60'td-411.76, 
with a very few odd Idts ot.something 
.xtra choice selling at a trlflè higher.
Sheep barely held steady and ^oid at

^St ^ -?e-cu,,?' *****
■it' $14 to; $16.60, and grosser* from $6 
:u> $6.60. , ' U:

, BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.'
BAST BUFFAJUO, Nov. Îlü-Cettle—

Receipts, 6, VOS; slow,, good steady ; coro- 
.aoD, 26c to 80c lower. ITime steers ~.,d 
shipping steers, 412.16 to ilfctu; butch
ers, <8.60 to $12$ yearlings, $13.8(1 to 
<14; lielfere, $6.60 to 111); ctiwo, $2 to 
<8.(6; bulls, $6 to $8.76; Stockers and 
feeders, $6.60 to $6.60; fresh cows and 
-pnugers, $S to $12. . .. ~ ik -

Calves—Receipts, 1,700; $1 lower; $4

hogs— -Receipts, 11,200; $1 lower;
heavy, mixed yorkers and light do.,
*11.60; v.gs, $11.60 to $11.76; roughs,

slow; 25c to 6(lc lower, except year
lings, which were $1 higher,.. Lambs,
$6- tq $11; yearlings, $«:60 to $6.60, 
wethers, $« to $6.60; ewes $2 to $6; 
mixed sheep, $5 to $8.60.

CHICAGO L1VK STOCK. % '
CHICAGO, Kov. 23__ Cattle-^Receipts

81,000. Good and chpice corn-fed steers 
scarce and 26c to 60c higher; top,
*10.16; steers below 1,100, mostly 
steady, .but slow; bulk natives, $8.76 
to $13; bulk westerns, $7 to '$8.60; 
heavy kosher cows, canner*, cutters, 
choice fat heifers, Stockers and feeders, 
steady ; ln-Utitween grades she .mock 
dull, spots lower; good butcher cows,
$4.50 to $4. < 6 ; bulk canner», $3.26 to 
$3.60; veal calves, mostly ,26c lower; 
bulk, $14 to $14.5(1.

Hogk—Receipts, 52,000; opened 60c to'
60c lower; late mostly 76c lower; clos
ing fairly active at 76c to $1 lower: 
top early $11(40; practical top late. $11; 
bulk of sales. $10.66 to $11.25; pigs, 25c 
to 60c lower; bulk desirable, 100 to 130- 
lb. pigs. $11 to $11.26.

Sheep—Receipts, 41,000; fat lambs,
60c to 76c lower; top fed westerns, ear
ly, $11.26; bulk natives, $10 to $11; fat 
sheep, 26c to 60c lower; choice aged 
wethers, $C.6i); bulk native ewes. $4 

"to $4.50; feeders, steady to unevenly 
lower. Top feeder lambs eaHy, $12.

fromANNUAL MEETING.
and

The annual meeting ot the Glenn 
Cheese Manufacturing Go., will be 
held at the factory on Tues., Nov. 
30th at 1 ofclo'ck for the transaction 
of general business and hiring 
cheesemaker.

I was

car lot, $1.06 te

*'V“- -According to Freights Outside)
No. 2 $1.‘75 ti- $1.60, nominal.

(lerlcy i According to r ingots oetsldel
Halting, 80c to 86c. -

«Joe«tarai (Accnrdln* til/ Freights 
Outside 1

No. 2, 05c u> $1, nominal.
ti}e (According «„ SrelgOi» Outside) 
No. 3, $1.50 to $1.66.

Aia«iilt,»M Flour.
First patent, $11.80.
Uuveni.nent ctauuord, $11.30.
Ontario Flour (i-roupi sdipmrut). . 
Government standard, nominal, in 

Jiite bags, Montreal; noniinal, An jute 
o&gs,/ Toronto; 08.dO to nominal, bulk
socLOAiaxd. v v
MUlfeéd fCar, l^otn. Delivered Moe treat
;-')i'i r>«i#uu*, Isag» included*.

.Bran, per ton, $28 to $40.26. : ' ' 
hhorte, per ton. 442 to $46.26. 
xkooo teeo Hour, $2.>6 to $3. ^ •

I. Ross was in his eleventh year. On 
the trial. The will was drftwn up ; his way to and from school he made 
by Mr. W. Jeffers Diamond, and wit- many friends among the older peo- 
nessed by him and Mrs. .Palmatier, pie. Indeed, he endeared himself to 
Archdeacon Beamish visited the de- all by his winsome personality. Just 
ceased during the period of his ill-’ 
ness and he was attended by Dr.
Yeomans both of whom were witness
es to give evidence supporting-the 
will.

HERB. BURKE, Pres.
n!8-2tw

! num-
AUCrnON SALE.

There will he offered for sale on 
Thursday, Dec. 2, farm stock and 
implements, the property of Harvey 
Wallace, Lot 26, Con. 5, Thurlow, 
(6 miles north-east of Corbyvllle) at 
one o’clock sharp. No reserve. Henry 
Wallace, Auctioneer.. n25w&26&27d

-
:

The matter was settled by consent 
minutes of the judgment, the will be
ing declared valid, the action being 
dismissed without coats with 4 condi
tion that if the plaintiff or any of the 
parties interested on whose behalf 
the action tfas brought should start 
a subséquent action against the el- 
tate the costs of the present action 
must be paid tiret.

Mr. Deshane was on the police 
force of this city and died lest win
ter from the influenza and by his will 
left his property to his wife. Myrtle 
H1H Deshane. ' -

Liszt

. It
AUCTION SALE.

Household Effects, Cow, Cutter, 
Buggy, Harness and other articles, 
Saturday, Nov. 27, 12 o’clock at
residence of Mrs. Whyte, (formerly 
Mrs. S. M. Gilbert) Frpnkford.fload 

\ near Rubber Plant. Norman Mont
gomery, Auctioneer. n20-ltd,*ltw

CATTLE MARKETS

i

W. H. MABBE

General Agent for Canadian and 
American newspapers and maga
zines. I will be at the Standard 
Bank each Saturday, commencing, on 

nl9-d&wtf

and weighed from 
uSCh. The FRAJÎKFORDWilliam Carnew, Esquire, was so

licitor for the plaintiff and Messrs 
O’ÏTynn, Diamond A O’Flynn were 
solicitors for the defendants.

The second casé was an action of reaved. Mrs. C. Spencer and Mr.
Arthur WeUbanks also rendered the 
duet “He knows.” For the relatives

when the news of the death of Mrs. 
Guy Wèele' reached- here. ’ We knew 
she had left for an operation at To
ronto but had no idea of the serious- 

We extend sympathy to the 
bereaved daughter and parents also 
the other relatives of the departed 
one.

traae for

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley left 
on Tuesday to spend the week with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Sine, also visiting other 
friends and relatives in' Rawdon.

Mr. Ed. Prentice toff*-We motor 
stage full to the fowl:., -supper at 
Wallbrldge oh" Monday night, the
ifib.- fmâBÊL*1 *

The snow storm 6f Tnësdaÿ night

:

ness.Sat. Dec. 4th.
Messrs Tobe A Dime of this city 
against Moldover A. Olanow doing 
business under the name ot the To- 

, route Meta} A Waste company of 
Toronto.

•—
who now feel the loss of Ross so 
keenly "the deepest sympathy is felt 
by their many friends.

S. J. FISHER The huflters from town and sur
rounding country have returned 
home and sent to have been success
ful from the number ot deers un-

It was with uh to stay. J \
Miss Ethel Bush who has been SlIAW WllillW Qfl tfl 

very 111 tor the past three weeks,|°UVW lflUÜW» 3U>

We are pleased to report, is 1m- Tâkê 4fll HllShailllProving and able to sit up now. “«* UUDUdUH
Mrs. Ed. Prentice and Mrs.- Leon-1 

ard Hendrick were in Trenton on 
Thursday.

WO extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. <P. O’Ray, (ùèé Maggie 
McCauley) on the arrival-of a young 
daughter to brighten their home.

turn stock ahd implements as tol- ^The action was t» recover the price 
lew»:— ot * car lead of tags bagging a*d

Nov. 23. Postponed sale of Roy B. books. The claim-was «998.25. The 
Duffin, Lot 26, Con. 2, Sidney Twp. defendants claimed that the rags 

Nov. 26. Mrs. Chas. Carson, Lot were' not clean and not up to the 
22, Con. S, Marmora Twp. . quality contracted tor and refused

Nov. 30. Wm. Peck, Lot. 16, Con. to take them as number^one rags, 
5, Marmora TWp. ' but did not dispute the books or the

Dec. 1. Miss Ida McDavitt, Lot 26, bagging. The plaintiffs claimed that 
.Con. 8, Thurlow Twp., the rags had been properly sorted,

Dec. 2. R. J. Maxwell, Lot 23, been shipped f.o.b. at Deseronto, were 
Coo 1, Hungerford Twp. received by the defendants .and that

D6c. 7. Wm. A. Phelps, Lot 23, they were liable for the goods. A 
Çon. 3, Thurlow Twp, good deal of evidence was heard, sev-

Dec. 8, John M. Boyd, Lot 2. Con.. en witnesses being examined for the 
8, Thurlow Twp. plaintiffs and thrge for the detee-

Dec. 14, at'9.30. a.m., G. P. Van- dants. The learned justice took the 
A|len, Lot 35, Con. 6, Sidney Twp. matter into consideration and gave 
Lunch at noon. judgment yesterday for the amount

claimed with costs of action.
Messrs O’Flynn, Diamond and 

O’Flynn represented the plaintiffs 
and Mr. Smiley of Messrs Johnston, 
MacKey, Dods and Grant of Toronto 
represented the defendants.

'

Ev0roF€6n 
- Predominates

■ ; .

Red Cross 
' "Famine FundReal Christmas Atmosphere at Christ j 

Church Sale and Supper Thé following subscriptions have
t 'niHrf CWk narfah hall haara' ****“ r6C«,Tad to a« 0* *1» Red OtOSS 

Christ Cbar®J parish hall bear» p,amlne Pund for children in Central
every trace of the approaching Yule- Burope one wishing to con-
tWe. A real Christmas atmosphere j trjj,ute wlll plea8e commuirlifate 
pervades the entire building tor the w}tfa the l0CB, treaBÛrer, Ml88 Clara
bazaar which opened Yeomans, 45 Bridge St. West, before
der the auspice, of he parish Guild the end of thl(f week ag the rt,celpt8
of the church. Wreaths and festoon. mugt ^ (orwarfled to Toronto.
of green and red add much to the Mleg Mlnnle A Brown _
setting. Christmas trees are num- M
erous and all the stalls contain Mrg R ' Templeton "
either trees or evergreen Mr. R. Tannahlll .. ..

The gallery otjthe hall Is given Mre. P. s. Laéler .. . 
over to booths. The tea-room Is In Mlgg clara Yeom»M ......
charge of Mrs. F. P. Thompson and A
Miss Herbert. Candlesticks and 1
Christmas wreaths provide the dec- 2rii_s____p_____»J| «.
orations LL------ 1 IT0I€CU0I1

T«. SIU booth I. . M a «Stool Pfgeen”

|6:

Mol of Crew Tribe to Become Dusky 
Suitor"» Bride.

:

2,000, STANLEY, B.C., Nov. 24.—Mrs. 
„ J , John McKenzie, the "Snow Widow”
Ur- a"d Major Frazer haT«- and Idol of the Cree Indians, again

moved back to town after spending te to become a bride at the age of 90. 
the summer at Glen Ross where ftùmori has it that every evening at 
MW was-attending the lock on the dtiA a make8 Ug way t0 the

* . „ ’ wigwam of the "Snow Widow.” He
L°,Ur wm be=ome her fourth husband.

I ^ ^ * Along those fabled rivers that go
he cm,rtn, 2 k tumMlng north of the Arctic the
motor IL wéird, tragic tala of the “Snow

The regular meeting f the W.M.8. whispered at night
was held at the home of Mrs. Meyers rT
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. C. M. adTentu[68 of the **<* Indlan 
Hendrick. 1st Vice-President taking W<Mnan membere “* ber owtt tribe are 
charge of the meeting. The attend- eVen T**"'** Dew Ule8’ But ln the 
ance was not very large. The De- records « the Hudaon Bay Company 
cember meeting will be held at the m&7 be found tbe true story- 
home of Mrs. W. E. Windover. The Creea *** tbe "Snow Widow-

Some of our townspeople who repreeents the «reat 80111 ot the tor
were away from home with their nortb’ wblcb can be found only
cate when the snow came had to re- among redmen and thelr 8°uaws' 

Labor Suffers Defeat. main longer than they exnecfed to Mrs. McKenzie lost three'husbands,
LONDON. Nov. 23. — Although wBen they left home all trappers.London had no municipal elections iwnen tney left home. . .. —. ... .. . , . ..

on November 1, the result of the by- I Mre- G«0- Potter spent Thursday death- 1116 thlrd dled of starvation,
electious in Bastham, a huge East : with Mrs. W. W. Kelly. 11 wae wllne th« la“er lay dying that
London industrial municipality, on Rev. and. Mrs. Snell arrived ^rs’ McKenzie’s tragic adventure
teeUL^b6?°pXa lmLard1oatthlt home °S Thursday" afternoon from t0dk viaoe- Tb°y were cam'>ed 10T°
which occuiretl in other parts of Bowmanvitie where they motored ml ea n0Ttb of Stanley Mission. In
the country. Seven vacancies were on Monday but they found the roads tbe dead of wtBt°r game became so 
caused by the elevation - of Labor bad on their way home owine to the scarce that with their two babies they
tïïÏÏ candidature returned, of mow’ f^»L '
the remaining seats being won by Cecil Searls who has been in the lel1 1IL Only food would save him.
Ratepayers' Protection Association Molson’s Bank here for the past two With the two babies, one nursing,

or three months has been trans- Mre- McKensie started the 100-mile 
«URimaniun Prince to Wed. , torred to Trenton, He is making his 

LUCERNE, Nov. 23.—Queen Marie ho”ft wlto .hi* cousin and wife, Mr. 
of Roumanie arrived here Sunday to and Mto. Webster Hegle. « ,
connection with the announcement of Mr?- Bowen spent part of; the 
the entagement of Crown Prince weet wlth hig 8lster Mrg. Anienoo 
Chariest of Roumanie to Princess _ , , ’
Helene of Greece. ' and Mre Vessels in Wooier.

Prince Nicholas, brother of former Reginald Foster, Belleville, spent 
King Constantine, will join Prinoe Saturday 4nd Sunday with Ms [tiny body, placed it deep in the snow
RWnd®!?! “fnrf ^ Parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Foster. and out of the twigs of a pine tree
tom to AtiTetà h h iU Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Holmes fashioned a pitiful little cross which

have moved in their new home on was placed over the spot. Then she 
the Trenton road that they pur- continued the-journey, 
chased from Mr. Ç. Walt. On her arrival food was hurried to

Dr.- Jack Simmons of Sprlngbroék her husband, but he was deed. She 
was in town on Monday night. became the “Snow Widow.”

Mr. Purdy, (à former cheesemaker, 
at Wallbrldge has haught the pro
perty from Mr. John Bruyea on the <
Belle ville roqd and totends moving 
in toe near future. " , < ' ‘

"Me are terry to report Mrs. Henry 
Chase under the doctor’s care. We 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Our townspeople were shocked

I
. .« 6.00 
.12.00 

. ... 3.00

....■ 26.00 

. . ... 16.00 
. 2.00

Dec. 15. Charles Grass, Lot 21, 
Con. 1, Thurlow Township.

For particulars see posters or 
phone 168. Office 19 Campbell 
Belleville, Ont.

St.,

FOR SALE
$65,000 InvolvedrjLEAUZV ojumuno, LUV LjIVJPjU, a

SB-cSriSEkWZ!!?
ch. 1 ton horse power boiler, zon.tal. 1 turbine washer, wash and Sterilizer, several cams. 8
^iir^l »upS.oiMfertDe:
new. G.A. B. Gay. n22-6td.ltw

pretty spot and is given over to 
Molts, and dolls’ knitted jackets and
caps. The decorations are ever- Man Convicted, With Wife, Under 
green trees and branches, festoons O.T.A., Makes Charge Against 

Belleville Lawyers Engaged. of red and green, and bells. ’ Officials.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., W. N. Tilley, Mrs. Lees, Mrs. Watson, Miss Flor- __ ___

K-C., of Toronto, and J. A. Jackson ence Newton. The Junior women’s BROCKVILLE, Nov. 24.__James
3 miles from Gananoque acting for a number of auxiliary are assisting. The ’teen- Young a local shoemaker, who, with

mile east of éentenary church " and shareholders of the Quinte Naviga- age girls’ work in knitting reflects his wife, has been convicted, under 
new seed°in^.rCS35a Jro*1' ptougYld 1,00 Co ” re8,dlng Principally in Has- great credit upon them. - the Ontario Temperance Act,, of eel-
m^pfe bu8hrobManceeCMstore 2 neve? “ng8 “d Prtnce B4ward- appealed A beautiful booth is that at which ling liquor, was responsible for the 
failing well's, frame house and barn. to the Supreme Court of Canada at the fancy work is on sale. The dec- appearance here of Inspector Brown- 
houM. lig°Sen’. -tefenhon°eU!^fnd <r!r® °ttaJa and ttie was argued orations are evergreen and red and ley of the License Department, inquir-
mail. Will sell with or without 011 Tuesday, the 23rd November, green ribbons. The articles tor sale ing into a charge laid bv Young f V * ** The fUU C0Urt consi8tlnB of «P very flue and show the hand!- against local offlcialsTf tke dlp^

No' B€lleYiIle-______ n!6-12td.2tw Sir Louis Davies, Chief Justice and work of which the ladies of the con- ment,l and forwarded recently by
fi.OOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM Hon '«r- Justices Duff, Iddington, gregation are capable. In charge CouW Crown Attorney Brown to 
cfnceVs'lSS Hunt^donrabm,t1i- ft Anglin Brodeaur and Melgnault are Mre. W. H^rdjen,- Mrs. Swayne the Attorney4toneraL 
miles south of Mofra " consisttoc'of beard 1110 aPP®aI- “»d after argu- and Miss Lavoie, 
tion.‘ hoKus°e1 bnsement 0°ba?S: ment of counael- reserved judgment. The sweetest spot to the parish 
drive house and, other buildings! The case arose out of the amal- hall lathe candy counter, where an 
sSfwftï or wi"hoütes1;ockt8randTmï «amation of the Ontario and Quebec varieties of sweetmeats are disposed 
FormfurtherUn?rtfful1L?ndan?,itDl;?r’i Navigation Company with the Quinte of. Green is the predominating col- 
tx? a-—— d c'a Moira. J Navigation Co. and has attracted a or, with magnolia leaves much ln

good'deal at interest, not because evidence. Mrs. *R. A. Backus and 
SHEEP FOB SALE. of the large amount involved but aï- Mre. Fred Wiggins direct this booth,

ING CHAMPIONSHIP •» the fact that so many 6f the share- assisted by the girls of the church. 
tarfewarhhi^h9ÎÎÎ5î!Sî holders were local people. The de- Very useful articles were dlspos- 

gvflao. vsarllng Rams ftom best tondants, John Franklin Chapman, ed of at the apron counter. The 
n * So°na Giîead "Stork J’ R Ratbbun' Michael J. MeFael, dccerations here were ChrlStmas-

PhoneViHe' H R 1- Hastt“«- Fraak Brennan, D. B. Christie, M like in effect. Mrs. Kerr and Mrs.
07 a.20.22.27.30.n3.6.10.18.i 7 -5tw Palmateer, W. B. Coeper, H. Demp- Hawley were in charge.

"L'ARM OF 100 ACRES, 2ND CON, i86y’ A- Leslie and E. M. Leslie sign- Unique was the country afore op- 
A of Thurlow without bouse el- «d agreement under seal to pay «rated by Mrs. Bottom and Mrs, 
cowC,r°4 &reea To rtg°s,!S4 c?TveSfanJ *137’000 tb* lHalnflff, the On- Palos. In a setting of evergreen, 
msebi.nerv. Owner mnst tog owtog tario and Quebec Navigation Com- the counters were laden with flour, 

trifle. ” FUZaer?Idéi?2?d.4to Pa=7- *72,000 was paid, and now the jam. pickles, catsup, jelly, pies,

.bread, tarts, fruits and even a full- «==
fledged aristocrat tor a rooster to a •—
bird cage. The demand was very " WALLBRIDGE CAMERON *

.nsa» a-, ssr-jsr^
Dominion Batik Building

>in Law Soil
vat
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Two were frozen to

Young dlaims that he engaged 
protection from these officials while 
acting as a “stool pigeon” on their 
behalf, and that mm William War
ren, eigplpyèd during the ummer on 
the bordér as" a license officer, not 
only protected Young and others, 
but was receiving liquor from him. 
Warren’s whereabouts at present is 
unknown,, he having left here sud
denly a few weeks ago, Young stat

ic

candidates.
trip with a famished dog team. After 
SO miles the dogs died Tucking the 
babies in the sled, s^q fastened the 
harness about her own waist and 
continued 10 miles. ^ .

Then one balte (ell ill and died. 
She wrapped a blanket about the

si 11-dAwtf

ed.
Young pressed the charges upon 

the conviction of his wife a tow days 
ago. "The Investigation was conclud
ed and Inspector Brownley returned 
to Toronto to report to the depart
ment.

Prince Christopher is reported te 
have left Rome with Prince Andrew 
on Saturday. ,

Former German Empress 111.
THE HAGUE, Nov. ?3.—The con

dition of the former German Empress 
Augusta Victoria of Germany grows 
increasingly serious. Prince Adal
bert and his wife arrived",at Doom 
Castle on Sunday.

The temperature of the patient 
was announced as 194, and it was 
««fit she was very weak. Dr. Vanden- 
bergh, a heart specialist of Leiden to 
being rushed to the bedside of tbe 
former empress.

*

to >«.
5» defendants through their lawyers, 
> object to pay the balance, «aiming

___________ _ - - Vj that the agreement on its trite' con-
fA COOK. GENERAL. HIGHEST struction does not require them -to
ot ohoOTAB40617 36 ^nli-Std'rtw.pa?" ’" that «ven if tt does, the agree-
........ -.............nil;............ .............. ! ment should be rectified or resetad-

Nearty all children are subject to|eth that at any rate the amount is 
and many are born with not due; that tbe plaintiff has ceased

„ .*s8sgwraiLaaa:avgsrsaTxSsœ

iff
WANTED. .n-r< .

E. B- FRALECK, B.A.Si’
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Robertson Bldg. 21» Front St. 
. BeUeviUe 

Money to Loan.

for the dinner 
good > things that
were there in plenty. In spite ot in
clement weather there was a big at-! 
tendance at the spread, and the]

Wl « nl»-3m

/

■V

'

m
Xjfl

SOME OF 
store. ,It wrllljn
in fact every j 

Abouttwt 
gone over the] 

HUDSON 
price, includhi

ij
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y
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1
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CHAMBER
HAS*

During the Firs 
-^Outïhae 
die First Yea 
iculbes the 1 
Need and Ai

Belleville Chaxater 
has issued tee ; 
it In regard to its ; 

end acoomptishments dm 
first year of its -rfrimm 

The Chamber has bee» 
under conditions of great i 

difficulty but it ha 
firm place in the comma 
meeting and filling a re 
munity need. The statemen 
an agreeable surprise to m 
were not intimately acquain 
the inner workings of the i 
but who were hoping for 
salts.

The statement follows,—

>■

The Board of Trade 
lzed about a year ago into 
her of Commerce, and the t 
provements that appealed to 
our citizens at that time wi 
able headquarters, public ot 
Permanent Secretary 
money to carry on in a propi 
ner, all of which the old B 
Trade did not have.

Moat of our ettisens coni 
by taking out membership; 
liberal manner at $25 
Period of three years, alth 
large number of our citize 
tosed to join for one reason 
other best known to themeelv

A Board of nine Director! 
of them seeking office—was fl 
Pointed by the vote of the to 
Bkf». and they in turn chose a 
tary, with the approval of the 
a**d Chairman of Industries, 
■enting the City Council. Al 
the secretary so chosen was i 
Ingly well recommended, and 
totogulsed authority on 
tinent on matters of trans 
and Public ownership, the chi 
hot turn out to be a happy on 
eyér, a large amount of wc 
done that will 
of the city.

was

and

eaci

accrue to the
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The matter was tpi
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